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Xiamen Upscale/Luxury hotels are up to more than 17 until January, 2013, and in 
the coming 3-5 years will have another 10 Upscale/Luxury hotels coming. Xiamen 
high-end hotel market competition is becoming increasingly fierce. At the same time, 
high-end customers have higher requirements for better products, service and 
experience in Upscale/Luxury hotels, with the rapid development of social economy 
and the impact of the new way of life, these customers seem to be less easy to feel 
satisfied. In addition, the development of science and technology and modern 
communication in a certain degree increase people's choice in the hotel selection and 
consumption. Consumption behavior theory and practice are of great significance to 
the guest experience as the center of the day for Upscale/Luxury hotels to provide 
accommodation for the global picky customers. Upscale/Luxury hotel should pay 
attention to the make use of consumer behavior theory and tools to seek further fine 
development. How to better seize the high consumption guests will be the effort 
direction and core competitive advantage for many Upscale/Luxury hotels, hotel 
managers must take hotel consumer behavior research and do analysis. 
This paper will be based on the X hotel 219 guests experience questionnaire of 
opening half  year period, which contains gender, age, accommodation purpose and 
satisfaction with specific measurable factors of accommodation experience; and make 
use of SPSS professional analysis tools for digital systematic analysis, summarizes 
consumer preference and behavior tendency of different market segments. From the 
analysis of the guests at the point of view of the consumption psychology and  
behavior, begin with analyzing the hotel operation and marketing consumer behavior 
related problems, and then probes that how to through the innovation and the 
adjustment of the hotel marketing strategy and operation, in order to make the 
products and services and promotion can be adapted to the guest needs and 














make the hotel guests to realize further enhance satisfaction to increase revenue goals. 
Based on the survey data as foundation, this paper is divided into 5: first 
introduces study background; then introduces the consumer behavior and research 
ways; then analyzes the X hotel guest experience questionnaire and data; and then 
make summary and conclusions; finally, describes the X hotel should adopt the 
operation and marketing strategy. 
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第一章  研究绪论 








    而海外宾客来到中国进行商务活动、休旅或参加会展，也是国内豪华酒店的
重要客源。酒店业尤其是豪华酒店业在这样的一种趋势下，快速蓬勃发展。 
二、豪华酒店投资热潮 


































        厦门作为最受国人欢迎的旅游目的地之一；中国东南和海西的经济特区；重
要港口、机场枢纽；大型海外分公司‘厂地’；以及国际大型展会九八和石材展
的举办地；还具备令人喜欢的海岸线、气候条件、诗意的栖居和闻名遐迩的鼓浪
屿和厦门大学。2012 年厦门接待国内外过夜宾客达 2024.94 万人次，同比增长
16.46%；入境过夜游客为 159.97 万人次，同比增长 22.75%。此外厦门市 2012
年会议会展经济保持上涨趋势，共主办各类会展活动 2460 场，同比增长 1.11%，




竟还是一个较小的城市，而在这里正式挂牌的五星级酒店至 2013 年 1 月已经达
到 17 家，另还有数家五星标准建造未评五星或待评五星的豪华酒店，且在未来
的 3－5内年还将开业近 10 家豪华酒店，其中有些酒店号称按超五星标准建造。
2012 年厦门挂牌五星级酒店平均入住率 62.3%，较上一年下降 1.7%，平均房价
704 元/间天，较上一年增长 19 元/间天。可以说，在厦门，豪华酒店市场的竞
争正在日趋激烈，已经无法只依靠硬件来‘拉拢’宾客。 
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